Characterization and purification of flap endonuclease-1 (xiFEN-1) from Xiphophorus maculatus.
The cloning, gene structure, and expression of flap endonuclease-1 (xiFEN1) from Xiphophorus maculates are presented. The xiFEN1 gene structure was found to include 8 exons and 7 introns. The Xiphophorus FEN1 cDNA sequence contained an open reading frame that encoded a 380 amino acid protein with a predicted mass of 43 kDa. The intact FEN1 cDNA was subcloned into a bacterial expression vector (pET101-xiFEN1ct) and recombinant xiFEN1 enzyme purified from E. colicell extracts. The pET101-xiFEN1ct translation product was a 3' fusion protein with a ~3 kDa vector-encoded carboxy terminal extension designed to facilitate protein recognition and purification. The xiFEN1 fusion protein was purified and its amino acid sequence verified by Western blot analysis and tryptic peptide mass fingerprinting. The purified recombinant protein was assessed for enzyme specificity using several different oligonucleotide substrates having select flap overhangs. Also reported are Michaelis steady state kinetic values of enzymatic activity for the xiFEN1 directly compared with human FEN1 activity. xiFEN1 displayed a five-fold greater Km and six-fold lower catalytic efficiency (kcat/Km) than observed for the hFEN1.